
1911/19 Hope Street, South Brisbane, Qld 4101
Unit For Rent
Tuesday, 4 June 2024

1911/19 Hope Street, South Brisbane, Qld 4101

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 58 m2 Type: Unit

Harry Stallman

0426800520

https://realsearch.com.au/1911-19-hope-street-south-brisbane-qld-4101-2
https://realsearch.com.au/harry-stallman-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-coorparoo


$650 per week

Welcome to Unit 1911, 19 Hope St, South Brisbane – where contemporary elegance meets breath-taking panoramas.

Perched high above the bustling cityscape, this luxurious residence offers an unparalleled lifestyle in one of Brisbane's

most vibrant neighbourhoods.Step inside and be captivated by an open-plan layout flooded with natural light, every

corner of this apartment exudes a sense of spaciousness and warmth.The gourmet kitchen is a chef's dream, featuring

premium Bosch appliances, stone countertops, and ample storage space. Whether you're hosting a dinner party or

enjoying a quiet meal at home, this kitchen is sure to impress even the most discerning culinary enthusiasts.The expansive

living area is perfect for both relaxation and entertainment, with floor-to-ceiling windows framing sweeping views of the

Mt Cootha skyline and beyond. Imagine unwinding with a glass of wine as you watch the sunset paint the sky in a vibrant

array of colours – truly a sight to behold.Located in the heart of South Brisbane, you'll find an abundance of cafes,

restaurants, and boutiques right at your doorstep. Plus, with easy access to public transportation, commuting to work or

exploring the city has never been easier.- Large open living and kitchen area with huge stone island bench - Study nook

and plenty of storage space- Bosch appliances including dishwasher and gas cook top- Ducted air-conditioning and ceiling

fans in both lounge and bedroom- Roller blinds fitted in lounge and bedroom- Spacious balcony with sunset views of Mt

Cootha- Single car space- Complex boasts sauna, gym and pool facilities as well as various BBQ & entertaining areas for

residents- Walk to South Bank dining and lifestyle as well as Kurilpa Bridge into the CBD- Footsteps to South Brisbane

busway & train stations along with South Bank Ferry stops- Located in the Brisbane State High & West End State School

Catchments- Minutes to West End shops and the vibrant West Village Complex


